RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographic works, and prints and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the names of joint claimants and authors and from variant forms of names are interfiled.

ALUMNI ASSN. OF GROVER CLEVELAND HIGH SCHOOL OF RIDGEMONT, NEW YORK, INC. Grover Cleveland High School - Pro Deo & Patria. © 27Mar33; K10538. Alumni Assn. of Grover Cleveland High School of Ridgewood, New York, Inc. (FWM); 7Mar61; R270075.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO. Agriculture V-72992. © 29May34; K23095. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 1Jan61; R270769.

Chinesse tower. V-72885. © 22Mar34; K22292. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 2Mar61; R270006.

Education & industry. V-72991. © 10May34; K22094. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 12May61; R275581.

Gate in Tartar wall. V-72990. © 10May34; K22094. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 1May62; R272606.

Jehol Hsingkung Prov-Ovichul. V-72999. © 8May34; K22094. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 10May61; R275737.

Mr. Calvin Coolidge. V-72981. © 8Feb34; K22221. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 9Feb61; R270875.

Textile industry. V-72307. © 4Jan34; K22222. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 17Jan61; R269573.

The three Fagadas Kashing. V-72983. © 16Sep34; K22476. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 30Sep61; R271478.

Trinborough Bridge Authority. Special V-72308. Laydowns from V-43246 & V-50698. © 5Jan34; K22474. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 17Jan61; R269575.

V-72977, no.2 reduction of V-43246. © 24Jan34; K22224. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 25Jan61; R270562.

V-72978, no.2 reduction of V-43286. © 24Jan34; K22224. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 25Jan61; R270562.

V-72993, no.2. Reduction of V-43289. © 7Jun34; K23096. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 9Jun61; R273732.

V-72994. Laydown from V-72990. © 22Jun34; K23097. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 13Jun61; R277737.

V-72999. Laydown from V-64506. © 22Jun34; K23097. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 23Jun61; R270808.

View in Ecuador. V-72984. © 21Mar34; K22224. American Bank Note Co. (FWM); 23Mar61; R273560.

BROWN & BIGLOW. It's a bear, by Philip R. Goodwin. © 25Dec33; K22425. Brown & Bigelow (FWM); 10Feb61; R270821.

CARY, MARY STAIGLER. Ace of Spades, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270074.

Jack of Clubs, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270075.

Jack of Diamonds, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270063.

Jack of Hearts, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270062.

Joker, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270064.

Joker, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270066.

King of Hearts, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270065.

King of Spades, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270066.

Queen of Hearts, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270069.

Queen of Spades, 26th Yankee Division playing cards, by Melbert B. Cary, Jr. © 11Nov33; K21517. Mary Flager Cary (W); 25Jan61; R270067.

CARY, MELBERT B., JR. Ace of Spades. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Jack of Clubs. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Jack of Diamonds. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Jack of Hearts. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Jack of Spades. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Joker. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

King of Clubs. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

King of Diamonds. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

King of Hearts. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

King of Spades. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Queen of Clubs. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Queen of Diamonds. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Queen of Hearts. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

Queen of Spades. SEE Cary, Mary Flager.

CHAMBERLAIN, SAMUEL. Dartport College, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

Divinity Quadrangle, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

The Hardness Memorial Tower, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

The Hardness Memorial Tower, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

The Larkness Memorial Tower, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

The Larkness Memorial Tower, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

Sterling Tower of Scientific School, Yale University. Etching. © 7Nov33; K21530. Samuel Chamberlain (A); 1Mar61; R272649.

CHAMBERS, C. BUNSEKEN. The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.

Mater Dolorosa. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.

Our Lady of Sorrows. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.

Queen of Angels. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.

Queen of Angels. SEE Gross (Edward) Co., Inc.
PLATT & MUNK CO., INC.

Dot to dot drawing Book No. 61a. © 16May34; E22983, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276135.

Paul in Ephesus. © 15Jul33; E20737, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277159.

Paul in Rome. © 15Jul33; K20739, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Paul in Damascus. © 15Jul33; K20746, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Paul in Syracuse. © 15Jul33; K20746, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Little dots for little toes. © 2Jan34; R28498, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276136.

Magic dots for little toes. © 19Jun34; K23844, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276137.

My own fairy tale library. No. 30000. © 2May34; K23845, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276138.

My own library. No. 2150. © 6Jun34; E25949, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276139.

Stories I love. © 25May34; K23846, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276140.

Things to color. © 1Mar34; R25624, Platt & Munk Co., Inc. (FWM); 22May61; R276141.

PROVIDENCE LITHOGRAPH CO.

After the storm, by Ortlip. © 16Oct33; K21122, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277172.

The boy Jesus visits the Great Church. © 2Nov33; K21124, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277173.

God's loving care. © 30Oct33; E21687, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277174.

Healing the sick. © 30Oct33; K21689, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Jesus pleases His Father. © 17Nov33; K21690, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277176.

Jesus, the friendly helper, by Hovman. © 16Oct33; K21125, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277177.

No room in the inn. © 12Dec33; E23959, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277178.

Paul in Antioch. © 15Jul33; K20735, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277179.

Paul in Caesarea. © 15Jul33; E20738, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277180.

Paul in Ephesus. © 15Jul33; E20737, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Paul in Rome. © 15Jul33; K20739, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Paul in Damascus. © 15Jul33; K20746, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

Paul on the Mount. © 4Nov33; K21731, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

A tree which bore no fruit. © 4Nov33; K21638, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

World's temperance Sunday. © 15Jul33; K20733, Providence Lithograph Co. (FWM); 1Mar61; R277175.

ROTH, ERNEST D.

College of Physicians and Surgeons. SEE Columbia University Press.

Columbia College, 1894. SEE Columbia University Press.

Hamilton Hall, Columbia College, Columbia University, 1932. SEE Columbia University Press.

Hamilton Hall, Columbia College, 1894. SEE Columbia University Press.

Kent Hall, School of Law, Columbia University, 1952. SEE Columbia University Press.

The Library, Columbia College, 1866. SEE Columbia University Press.

Low Memorial Library. SEE Columbia University Press.

Maison de Funk. SEE Columbia University Press.

Millbank Hall of Barnard College. SEE Columbia University Press.

Russell Hall of Teachers' College, Columbia University, 1932. SEE Columbia University Press.


School of Mines, Columbia College, 1889. SEE Columbia University Press.

School of Mines, Columbia University, 1932. SEE Columbia University Press.

ST. ANTHONY'S GUILD, PATRICK, W. J.

The adoration of the shepherds. © 15Sep33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

Child of love. © 15Sep33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

The Divine Counselor. © 15Jan33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

The Divine Shepherd. © 15Jan33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

The Holy Family. No. 4. © 15Sep33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

May Thy way be my way. © 15Jan33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

St. Anthony and Christ Child. No. 5. © 5Jan33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

St. Francis, lover of poverty. © 15Jan33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

The three kings. © 15Sep33; K20911, St. Anthony's Guild (FWM); 10Jan63; R269175.

SIMON & SCHUSTER, INC.

Animals in a speak-a-boo, by Bissell-Pressman, © 3Feb33; K12175, Simon & Schuster, Inc. (FWM); 23Jan61; R270105.

Kings on roller skates, by Bissell-Pressman, © 3Feb33; K12175, Simon & Schuster, Inc. (FWM); 23Jan61; R270105.

Oompa, by Bissell-Pressman, © 3Feb33; K12175, Simon & Schuster, Inc. (FWM); 23Jan61; R270105.

Peek-a-boo, by Bissell-Pressman, © 3Feb33; K12175, Simon & Schuster, Inc. (FWM); 23Jan61; R270105.

STURGES, DWIGHT C.

Mary quier Eddy. SEE First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Christian Science Board of Directors.

WOLLWANN, GEORGE.

The seal of Columbia University, © 1938. SEE Columbia University Press.